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Spring is here!
It’s another opportunity to embrace the great outdoors and all our communities 
have to offer.

Healthy Schools: Active Outdoor Space
Are you thinking of creating an active outdoor space at your school? Come and see 
what St. Benedict Catholic Secondary School has done using a Healthy Schools 
approach. 

Through the collaborative efforts of students, 
staff, parents and community partners, funding 
was received from the Hallman Foundation for the 
installation of an outdoor activity centre including 
saucer swings, a climber, a multipurpose court 
with basketball nets, games tables and a covered 
pavilion. 

The official launch happens at 11:45 a.m on May 
30, 2017 (rain date May 31) and all are welcome 
to join the celebration at 50 Saginaw Parkway, 
Cambridge, Ontario.  

To learn more about the launch contact us at 
healthyschools@regionofwaterloo.ca 

Fresh from the Farm
Fundraising for Ontario Schools
After four years, 665 schools have successfully 
piloted Fresh from the Farm. 

In total, schools have distributed over 1.6 million 
pounds of fresh, local produce, representing 
over $600 thousand in Ontario apples and over 
$1 million in Ontario root vegetables since the 
program’s introduction in 2013.

All Ontario schools are eligible to participate 
this upcoming fall. Enrollment for the September 
2017 campaign starts in May. 
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Board Courier available 
for delivery and returns

Step IN to Spring
Spring is a great time to promote 
walking and rolling to school. Region 
of Waterloo Public Health’s STEP IN 
Weekly Walk & Roll is a program to 
help you do just that. Over 25 schools 
are already STEP IN their way to 
schools each day. Join in the fun!   

For easy to use toolkits, e-blasts 
filled with information and access 
to resources e.g. toe tags, tracker 
cards along with how to win prizes, 
complete the registration form! 
 

Teaching Sun Safety?
We have a display for that
It’s free standing, has four panels and is easy to set up.

To borrow this free display from the Public 
Health Resource Centre contact the Resource 
Centre staff at phrc@regionofwaterloo.ca or 
519-575-4400 ext. 2256. This display can be 
booked in advance. 

Community Connections
Lang’s Neighbourhood Association have received funding to expand their 
Healthy Beginnings program. Trained Youth Workers facilitate/co-facilitate with 
the teachers of JK-3 within nutrition and physical activity/literacy areas for 8-12 
interactive lessons in alignment with the Ontario School Curriculum Standards.  

Currently schools in Cambridge and North Dumfries are able to book but expansion 
plans are in place for January, 2018 with funding from the Trillium Foundation. For 
more information contact Elizabeth Lougheed, Team Lead Healthy Beginnings at 
519-653-1470 x 397 or elizabethlougheed@langs.org 

Be sure to contact us and let us know of any other community connections that 
you’d recommend for the October, 2017 School Health newsletter. 

Updates
FIGHT THE BITE!  
With the return of warmer 
temperatures and more time 
spent outdoors, protect yourself 
and your students from ticks and 
mosquitos.

CONFERENCES

Moving Research to Action for 
Healthy Kids (Workshop and 
Symposium) - June 26-28, 2017 
London, ON

OPHEA Conference - October 12-
13, 2017 Niagara Falls, ON 
 
For new ways to support H&PE 
curriculum implementation, and 
strategies for healthy, active 
living within the classroom and 
school. Registration open now! 
 
GRANTS

Region of Waterloo Public Health 
and Emergency Services does not 
endorse any specific listed funders.

Greening Canada’s School 
Grounds - No deadline

Are you looking to revitalize your 
school grounds? Applications 
accepted year-round.

TD Friends of the Environment 
Foundation - Deadline is July 15, 
2017

For funding support with 
environmental projects. 
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